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1979 fishing year 
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fXPtANATORY MEMORANDUM. 
Under Regulation <HO No 100/76 on the common organization of 
the market in fishery product.J, a guide price is t" be fixed for each 
of the products listed in Ann·.>x I A and C of the Pu1ulation. This price 
'is fixed for each fishinq SP·l~on on th~ b~~is of 1 h~ averaq~ prices nn 
the wholesale markets, or repres~ntative ports, during the three fishing 
years preceding the fixiPg of the price for a s 1groi fi cant proportion of 
the Community output, for a produ:t of defined IT:;:,rket characteristics • 
The starting point in the price fixing· pt·ccedure has ~een the 
comparison of the mean of the prices set out be~Oit e~tablished during 
the period 1976/78 <1978 : six months> and that of the period 1975/77, 
the latter having been the base for the fixing of the guide price for 
1978. 
The mathematical method is not the only starting base. The 
results of this calculation have be~n further modif~ed, taking into 
account the following points : 
- the nature of the fish type : destined for the processing industry, 
or for direct human consumption, 
- the effect of the guide price on the level of the price o·f withdrawal 
and the relationship desired b~tween these two prices in relation to 
the lowest market prices, 
the 'level of prices quoted in the different representative ports 
during the last three years, 
the probable evolution of prices during the coming year. 
A synthesis between these effects has been sought after and 
this ras been re~ulted in proposals for price increases according to 
the species of 0 t.p to 5%. For h1o pr-oducts, i.e. Redfish and Anchovies, 
it is proposed to der.rease the guide price by respectively 4 and 3. 7%. 
This decreaae 'is n~cessary in the view of the particular Market situa-
tion of these prOducts~ 
The price proposals at the same time serve equally well the 
fishermen, the consu·r.ers and the tax payers. 
For the consumers, it is important to em9hasize that the price 
increases do not have an inflationary effect, sincE market prices are 
in gen~ral higher than the withdr~wal and are e~pected to remain so. 
The prttsent Regulation is intended to·;:~., the guide price ·for 
the products of Anne)( X A ancl C of Regulation .. ~C) No 100i'76 fer 1979. 
_ ... _. ·--· ....... ----· ..... ··- ... ---·. ... -.. 
\ 
Proposal for a 
REGULATION (EEC) Nn /78 OF THE COUNCI~ 
of 1978 
fixina t:·,e g'-lide prier::<:: f0r 1"1-112 fios!1ery products listed in 
Annex I (A) and (C) i..o i<'·-"lt;)t1on \EFONo 1 00/{fJ fr'r t!-:c 
1979 f i '.hinq year 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 (1) of 19 January 1976 
on the common organization of the market in fishery products, as last amended 
by Rc~ulation (EEC) No 2560/77 (2), and in particular Article 9 (4) thPre0 ~; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas Article 9 (1) of Requlation (EEC) No 100/76 provides that a guide 
price ·shall be fixed each year for each of the products Listed in Annex l 
(A) and (C) to that Regulation at a level which will help to stabilize 
market prices without leading to the formation of structural surpluses . 
within the Community; 
Whereas the guide prices for the said products were fixed for the 1978 
fishing year by Regulation (EEC) No 2715177 (3); 
Whereas the application of the criteria aforesaid defined in Article 9 of 
Regulation (EEC) No 100176 involves, for the 1979 fishing year, for some 
products, an increase, and for other products a decrease in prices by 
tomoarison with those valid for the current fishing year; whereas with 
regard to v~riations in tr:e seasonal tharacteristics of plaice, the guide 
price should be increased from 1 April 1979; whereas in the absence of 
complete irrfor'mati-Jn co.1cerning price tn:nds for each fishery product with 
given commercial specifications, consideration should be given to the 
relationship between the average weig~ted market prices recorded when the 
~uide prices were fixed for the previous fishing year for these products, 
,md the i:lVerage weighted market prices now current; 
HAS AOOPTEO 7HIS REGULATION 
(1) o.J. No L 20, 28.1.1976, p. 1. 
<2> O.J, No L 303, 28.11.1977, p. 1. 
(3)·0.J. No L 315, 9.12.1977, P• 1. 
.. 
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ProPoset for aiI
r ,. 178
-"EOüilfIL RËGULATION (EEC) NO
I ?78o1
f iiing the guide prices for f isher,)r products. Listed
in,tnnerlltoRegutatiôn.(EEC)No100176forthe
1979 t ishing Year
. fHE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COHPIUNITIES,
r . Having regard to the Treaty estabtishlng the European lconomic Communi tÿ ,
.:
Having regard to Counci L Regutation (EEC) No 100/76 of 19 January 1976 on .
the common organlzation of the market in fishery products (I), as [ast anrended
by Regutatlon (EEC) No ?56Ot?7 (2), and in particutar Article 1/+(5) thereof ?
Having regard to the proposâl fronn the Commission
hthereas ArticLe 14(1) of.Regutation (EEC) No 10CI/76 provides that a guide
price shatL be flxed ânnuaLty for each of the produets or groups of products
Listed in Annex II to that Regutation;
tlhereas the guide prices for the said products were fixed for the 1978
fishing year b!, ReguLation (EEC) No ?716t77 $ri '
bJhereas glven the data avall.abLê ât present concerning prices for the products
in guestlon lt {s necessary to nalnta{n foi the 1979 îishing year the
same prlce tevet as that fixed for the previous fishing year ,
HAS ADOPÎED THI§ REGULAÏION 
'
(1) 0J No L 20, 28.1.1976, p. 1
(?) 0J t{o L 303, 28.11.1977, 9. 1(3) 0J No L 31r, 9.1?.1971, p. 3
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. '\tLicle 1 
-----·-
The guid~ pr.;ces a;::.rtitablf' •Jntil 3'i December· '1979 forth~ pr·od~Jcts listPd 
in.Annex r (A) and (Cl to Requlation CEECl ~o 100/76 and the pr0ducts to 
which they relate ar~ hereby fixed in the A~nex hereto .. 
Art-icle 2 
- . 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1979. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
• 
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EXPLANA TORY Tq EITORA NDUM
Under Regu[ation (EEC) No 100/76 on the common organization
of the market in fishery products, a guide price is to be fixed for
each of the products l.isted in Annex rr to the ReguLation. It is to
be fixed for a product uith given commerciat characteristics and
based on the average of prices recorded on representative whotesaLe
markets or in representative ports during the three fishing years
immediate[y preceding the fixing of the Brice for a significant
prçortion of the Community output"
Examinatlon of the devetopment of pnices for the products
ln question shows that the present tevet of prices shoutd be
maintalned for the 1929 fishing ÿêâFo
I
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Article 1 
-----·-
The guide prices applicable until 31 December 1979 for products listed 
in Annex II to Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 and the products to which they 
relate are hereby fixed in the Annex hereto. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1979. 
This Regulation shalt be .binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
• 
{
ANNEX
Sea-bream of the specles
Dentex dentex and
Page I tus
Squid (LoIigo sp"p" 2
Ommast rephes sagi ttatuso
Todarodes sagittatus,
I I Lex coindettl)
Cutt tef i sh of the çecies
Sepia officinaLis, Rossla
macrosoma and Seplota
ronde I et i
0 ct opus
originaI packages
the same products
originat.packages
the same products
Guide pri ce in
u" a" / tonne
315
785
1 444
1 053
785
the same products
Frozen, in Lots or in origi-
naI packages containing the
same products
Frozen, in originat' packages
c,)ntaining the same prducts
Frozen, in
containing
Frozen, ln
cont a lnlng
---*----t
1
tlr
L-------------------o--o--o-J------- 
---"*-J-tlltll
! Sardines ! Frozen, in lots or in orig'i- I
: ! nal packages containing i
It!alt! eroupe of products ! CommerciaL sBeciflcations ;
?
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Undr.-r R~'f"'1llntion (r:1x:) ::c_. 100/76 on tho CtJl;l;non C•ii;<C.:liz-J.tion 
in fir.hw:r 1Jl"O(iuc 1<n 1 tl:<l lnt.,·rv~nbon prict.l for frcoh o~· ~hilJnt nn.rchnnn 
n.:11\ :1w;•·ovh·.: i:J fL{•·d ,,_r,.l. l.))l.l liltcnrnnt.jon price Cll.l& loo fi!<·d n+:. n lt"J01 
r·f IJ~t 1 <~'!"!1 Yi ntd. ,L; ;:, of t.ll··· .-:·d do prico nccor,li ne tCJ t.:J'l p.:--cH~'J(: t ion 
,-;, ,;-:,<' ~~q·~ 'd: Cfl nnd t;,., ("li:,rn,·· teY' of ih<1 p:-t.Xi tcl.:<Je.r !Jl;lrk!"t fox· en.c-b. produ•yt .. 
'fhl'l rr•1GI'tlt r.r::"(_;U1s~tion .1U inti'!mioJ to f:\X i.hC int.er'VCOt.ll,!r\ J;ric•; 
in c:;·J;'orr:.i'y with th~ ,)jzpuCJJUono or Hq;ulo.tion {E1~f;) y;o J00/{6 .. 
'l'h~"' ;);·••t'lln! pr0p~;~~~1l :rrd'li·:~l:--1 th0 Council dccln.r-r..ijon r~)r\-:.il~f.: 
t:) t:v'! l,<·•.l cf thr;n(' l•rlCI·f1. 'l'111J C:0unoil :irrJit0o t.h•1 Cor;J;n);r;ic,n to 
t.J e ir.~·.J C')t.·~ldPr:,tlcll, nt \.to tnt1'ITiit~c:ion of iho propoc·:.-J. r•)latinr; to 
i,~~ .~,r. '1.- q :'ldc.;u, iho :irr;·~~-:-~~:'"1<.-n 'Which in n~t<\chorl t.o th~ r.r.c-d for 
t..·· .10 p:L:r · to bo Dl:.1:• t.ll'.l 1.rnor limit of tho brackc~ er.o ... 'T. in A rtl.:;ln 
9, pa.r~;.·a1-n 3" (of R/21;~9/7o·:'(ilGRI 6?1) of 20 October 1970). 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULP~:.,:_v_;·~ (EEC) 
fixing the intervention pr·i ces for fresh or d·· i! led sardines and 
anchovies for the 1979 fishing year 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europ _ ,,,, Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 or 19 January 1976 
on the common organisation of the market in fishery ~roducts <1>, as 
Last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2560/77 (2), and in particular Article 
9 < 4> thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Article 9 <1> of Regulation (EEC) _No 100/76 provides that 
intervention prices should be fixed for fresh or chilled sardines and 
anchovies at a level designed to ensure the stability of market prices 
without leading to the formation of structural surpluses in the Community; 
Whereas Article 9 (3) of the same Regulation provides that the inter-
vention price should be fixed at a level between 35% and 45% of the guide 
price depending on the production and marketing characteristics peculiar 
to each product; 
Whereas the guide prices for fishery products listed in Annex I (A) and 
CC> to Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 have been fixed for the 1979 fishin~ 
year by Regulation (EEC) No /78 (3); 
(1) OJ No L 20, 28.1.1976, p. 1. 
(2) OJ No L 303, 28.11.1977, p. 1. 
<3> OJ No L 
.. 
•• 2 -
I.Jhei"ees qiv~n the prest:>nt :-t:att of ir.formation on the market situatior. 
·for the pr·oduc..:s in quE·s·~·i01i and the absence of any ~-xp2r·ience> ir. 
relation to pur·chase on the open market of these products,. the inter-
vention prir,;es should be fixed at a level such as to ensure maximum 
support of the market, 
HAS ADOPTED T~IS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The intervention prices applicable until 31 December 1979 for fresh 
or chilled sardines and anchovies and the products to which they 
relate are hereby fixed as follows: 
r 
-
-·•n 
---·-
Commercial specifications ( 1) Inter~ention I 
Species Freshness · pn ce Size Presentation Cu.a./tonne) category 
.. 
1. Sardines 
a> Atlantic Extra 2 whole fish 198 
b) Mediterra-
ne an Extra 2 whole fish 135 
2. Anchovies Extra 2 whole fish 191 
(1) The freshness categories, sizes and presentation are defined pursuant 
to Article 2 of Regulation (EEC) No 100/76. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1979. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
Jl 
r,
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUH
Under Regutation (EEC) No 100/76 on the common organrfzation of the market
". ln ftshery products, a community production price for tunny'int,ended for
canning is fixed, and this price can be fixed for a product defined by
its market characteristics on the base of the mean of the wholesa[e market
prices or in the representatlvê ports durlng the three fishing seasons
preceding the fixing of this. pn'lce and for a significant part of the
Communlty production"
Examination of the market situation has estabt§shed that an inerease took \
ptace ln the mean prlce. It ls therefore proposed to increase the price
vatiO'for the .1979 campalgn,
The present Regul,atlon ls lntended to fix the Commr.lnity production price
lor 1979 ln conform{ty rtth the disposltlon of Regutatlon (EEC) No 100/76.
*
\1f
______ ........;.:.. ____________________ _ 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
fixing the Community producer price for tunny intended 
for the canning.industry for the 1979 fishing year 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Hav·ing regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 of 19 January 1976 
on the common organization of the market in fishery products (1), as l:J~;t 
amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2560/77 (2), and in particular Article 16 <S> 
thereof , 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission , 
Whereas Article 16 (4) of Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 provides that a 
Community producer price shall be fixed for tunny intended for the 
canning industry ; 
Whereas the Community producer price for tunny intended for the cannina 
industry was fixed for the 1978 fishing year by Regulation (EEC) 
No 2817/77 (3); 
Whereas the average of prices recorded for the past three fishing years 
in accordance with the detailed rules laid down in Article 16 (4) of Re~u­
lation <EEC) No 100/76 has increased; whereas·-1t· is.c therefore neces.sary 
to fix a new price for the 1979 fishing year, 
HAS 'ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
(1) OJ No L 20, 28.1.1976, p. 1. 
(2) OJ No L 303, 28.11.1977, p. 1. 
(3) OJ No L 315, 9.12.1977, p. 6. 
" • 
I 
... 
' 
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The Community producer price applicable until 31 December 1979 for 
tunny intended for the canning industry and the ~ uduct to which 
it relates are hereby fixed as follows : 
i-----------------------r-------------··---..----........ "'";.--~--------------------- -~ 
1 1 Commercial 1 Community 1 I I ! I 
: Product I specifications : producer price l 
I I I (in u.a./t0nne) : 
~-----------------------L---------------------- )----------------------~ I I I I I · I l I 
: Yellow-finned tunny : Whole, not weighing l 723 l. l I more than 10 kg each I l 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
~---------------~-------L----------------------~~---------------------' 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1979. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly appliiable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
, ..... ~- ·~-----·~ ... -------..-------------'---..... ~,, ........ ~ -=---~-~----~---- ----·. 
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Measure:timited to 1979 season· 
1.1~ - 31.12.1979 
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c 
 --------------------~ c~:o:·~::><J • ,, Concerning the fixing of prices"' the incid~nce of expenses is indir~c!. ~ 
The e~pensei concerned -withdrawal or purchasing measures and ccnpensation - are · J 
strongly dependant on the devetopment of the market situation and conse~ue~tly, ~~~ , 
QUantiti~s landed. These expenses rose to about 18 Meua in 1978. ~ 
The 1979 credits allowed for in Article 811 of the S\ld::-::: 
proposal of 20 F1eu• • are .therefore- of a sufficient order. 
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